
Cuban-Ainercan war, the blockade,
bombardment and battles of San-
tiago, or Havana, firing and explo-
sion of shells, explosion of sub-
marine mines, and blowing up of
vessels on the lake in front of the
exhibition grounds, exhibitions by
Maxime and Gatling mai..hine guns,
etc., ail of a specially interesting
nature at the present time. The
programme of attraç.tions promises
to far excel that of last year, which
is saying a good deal. The exhibits
wll include many from Great
Britain, France, and the United
States, whilst almost every section
ot the Dominion will be represented.

Wit and Wisdom.
"Ah!" sighed the poet, "I shail

.e satisfied if I can produce but one
line that will make the world better."
"Say," said the poet's wife, "just
corne back here and try your hand
at stringing this clothes-line, will
you?'

Sone persons have periodical at-
tacks of Canadian cholera, dysen-
tery, or diarrhœa, and have to use
great precautions to avoid the dis-
ease. Change of water, cooking,
and green fruit, is sure to bring on
the attacks. To such persons we
would recommendDr.J.D.Kellogg's
Dysentery Cordial as being the best

- . medicine in the narket for ail sum-
mer complaints. If a fnw drops are
taken in water when the symptoms
are noticed, no further trouble will
be experienced.

Bele-"I had an awful scare the
t. other day while out for a walk with

Will." Betsy-"How ?" Belle-
r "Why, we met the minister, and
J; Will asked him to join us."
V' If your children are troubled with

worms, give then Mother Graies'
Worm Exterminator; safe,sure,and

c; effectual. Try it, and mark the im-
provement in your child.

111-fitting boots and shoes cause
corns. H-oiloway's corn cure is the
article to use. Get a boule at once
and cure your cornis.

c Grandma-"W'hat are you doing
il in the pantry, Tommy ?" Tommy-

"Oh, I'm just putting a few things
away, gran'na."

A Street Car Accident-Mr.Thomaq
Sabine says: "My eleven year old

p, boy had his foot badly injured by
y. being run over by a car on the street

railway. We at once commenced
tF- hathing the foot with Dr. Thomas'
u Eclectric oil, when the discoloration
01 and swellbng were remoed, and in
S nine days he could uqe his foot. We
tF. always keep a boule in the house

ready for any emergency."

"O Bridget, I told you to notice
when the apples boiled over." "Sure
I did, muni. It was a quarter past
eleven."

Sleeplessness.--When the nerves
are unstrung and the whole body
given up to wretchedness, when the
mind is filled with gloom and dismal
forebodings, the result of derange-
ment of the digestive organs, sleep-
lessness comes toaddto the distress.
If only the subject could sleep, there
would be oblivion for a while and
temporary relief. Parmelee's Vege.
table Pills will not on:y induce sleep,
but will act so beneficially that the
subject will wake refreshed and re-
stored to happiness.

"My Lord," said the foreman of
an Irish jury, when giving in his
verdict, ''we find the man who stole
the mare not guilty."

The Flagging Energies Revived.
-Constant application to business
is a tax upon the energies, and if
there be not relaxation, lassitude
and depression are sure to intervene.
These corne from stomachic trou-
bles. The want of exercise brings
on nervous irregularities, and the
stomach ceases to assimilate food
properly. In this condition Parme-
lee's Vegetable Pills will be found a
recuperative of rare power, restor-
i:g the organs to healthful action,
dispelling depression, and reviving
the flagging energies.

Attention ! Endeavorers.

Just published."Across the .Amnerican Con.
tinent.' being a Daily Account of a Trip from
Toronto to the Sixtecnth International C. E.
Convention at San Francisco. including a
Car fui Epitome of its Proccedings; also. of
Side Trips to several important places of in-
tcrest inCalifornia. andofthe ReturnJourney
via the C.P.R. and Lakes Superior and Hur-
on, fromjune 20toAugust Io. IS7. Bylugh
Brvce. Good Citizens ip Supcnntendent of
Centrai District of Toronto C.E. Union. il-
listratcd. Cloth. 8vo., :6; pages, 75c.. paper,
snc. To be had at Till' LNDFAVOR IiERAUD
offnce. -;s Richmond St.W.; Upper Canada.
Tract Šocicty,: o2Yongc St.; Wm. R. Adams,
oiYonge St.; and from 11. Bryce, 334 George

St., Toronto.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician retired from practice.
and placed nIiis handsby an East India mis-
sionary the formula of a simple %egctable
remed, for the specd and permanent cure of
Consu'mption. Bronc»hitis. Catarrh. Asthma
and aill Throat and Lung Affectiqns. also arsitive and radical cure for Nervous De-

ahty and aül Nerius Complaints. Ha'-
ing tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases. and desiriny, to re-
iave human sufferng. I wal send ifrce f
charge to ail % ho vish it. this recipe. in Ger.
mar. Frenchor Enghtsh. w:th full dircctions
for prcparng and ustng Sent by mail, b3
addressing. wath stamp. namtng this paipcr.
W. A. Noves. Powers' Bik, Rochester,NV.Y.

TORONTO C. E. UNION
OFFICERS

Miss Lottic E. Wiggins, - - President
:9 INetcalfe St.

,ssS.E.Hlunîter.8QueeÎSt.W.,Treasurer
MissJ.J. Carruthers, - Rec.-Sec'y

69. Dovercourt Road.
D. Scott. -2 lenr> St., - Cor.-Sec y
b. J. Dun&.an-Clark. - fiss'y Suit.

111 St. George St.
C. J. Atkinson. Christian Citizenship .Supt.

4 Simpsoi Ave.
G. B. Backle, ,, Walt'on St.. Junior Suti
H. V. Barker, 4 Simpson Ave . Prss Supt.

lfcorresponding secretariesof societiesout-
:ide the city wdl notify the Lorrcsponding
secretary ut the Union 01fthe name and address
of any oung people removing to Toronto.
they w:t1 gladly be visited and introduced to
Chrstian friends in our churches and socs.
eties. Kindly do not neglect this matter

Dominion Woman's
Christian Temperanee Union

LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,
56 Elm Street, - . Toronto.

Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard
-$2, $2.75, and $3.75 according to st>Jc
of bindin g.

Weapons for Temperance Warfare,
-b Belle M. Brain. 35 cents. For use
in C. E. socicties.

Temperance Literature of all kinds in
stock as usual.

The Wlllard Memorial Numiber of the
"Union Signal,"-price 1o cents.

MRS. BASCOM - - MIANAGFR

The Dominion
Distributing Co.<Lmite>

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS,CIRCULARS

AND PARCELS.

Al.o SPECIAL NIESSENGER SERVICE

J. H. GoODA . MAN4AGER.
'Phone 2606. 34 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Par mer

THE GREAT
GROUP
PHOTOGRAPHERS

92 Vonge Street - - Toronto.
SPEciAt. ATTr.NTION To VISITORS.

If you wlsh coanfortable and good wearIng
CLOTHING leave your order with

JOS. J. FOLLETT
flerchant Tailor

181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

In ordering gods, os in making inquiry
concerzinganything adert ised in thAispaper.
you wl oblige the publishers. as well as the
advertser, by stating that you saw the
aderrtisIment in THE ENDEAVOR
HERA LD.
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